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Summary
Background: Determining coronary artery calcifications is one o f the methods o f coronary heart disease
screening. However, the traditional Agatston Calcium Score (CS) shows low interexamination 
reproducibility. The aim of this study was to evaluate the interscan variability coefficients of 
calcium measures based on three modifications of the original Agatston equation.
Material/Methods: Fifty adults (37 men and 13 women; mean age 46.2 ±  9.2 years) were included in the study. Each
patient was examined with two consecutive, prospectively electrocardiographically triggered, 
multi-detector-row CT acquisitions to detect and quantify coronary artery calcifications. CS was 
calculated according to the method by Agatston et al. Alternative scores were calculated using 
a continuous weighting factor (CS-CM), the average lesion attenuation value (CS-SA), or both 
(CS-CA). The mean and median interscan percent variabilities o f the methods were evaluated using 
nonparametric analysis o f variance.
Results: In the 50 patients, 1315 calcified lesions were found. The alternative scores correlated well with CS
(for CS vs. CS-SA, CS-CM, and CS-CA, r = 0.990, 0.840, and 0.946, respectively, P < 0.0001). The mean 
and median percent variabilities did not differ significantly among the methods tested (P = 0.370). 
For CS, CS-SA, CS-CM, and CS-CA the mean variabilities were 13.24%, 13.36%, 16.00%, and 13.62%, 
respectively. Except for CS-CM, the methods showed similar distributions o f variability vs. score on 
Bland and Altman plots.
Conclusion: None of the tested modifications o f the Agatston method brought improvement in the interscan
reproducibility of coronary calcium scoring. In our opinion, a significant reduction in variability 
may be achieved by a standardization o f image acquisition and reconstruction.
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Background
Coronary calcium measurement could be an efficient, non­
invasive test for coronary heart disease (CHD) screening 
and monitoring. Several papers report that calcium score is 
a strong and independent risk factor for CHD [1-3]. Grundy 
proposed that coronary calcium measurement might
replace age as a risk factor in global CHD risk assessment 
[4]. However, the classic Calcium Score (CS) [5] was report­
ed to have limited interexamination reproducibility, with a 
measured variability of between 14 and 51% [6-8]. Clinical 
purposes require that the method have an error significant­
ly lower than the expected change in calcified plaque bur­
den over time. According to numerous authors, the average
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Table 1. Summary statistics of the four methods tested, based on the results from the first acquisition (50 patients, 1315 lesions). 
Tabela 1. Statystyki opisowe badanych metod w oparciu o wyniki pierwszej akwizycji (50 pacjentów, 1315 zmian uwapnionych).
CS CS-SA CS-CM CS-CA
Mean score 704.12 424.91 999.22 456.14
Median score 341.35 194.85 326.65 208.55
Absolute SD* 794.097 477.052 1270.772 512.744
Relative SD* 1.1278 1.1227 1.2718 1.1241
Minimal score 5.3 4.1 5.6 4.5
Maximal score 2952.3 1831.9 5836.7 1818.0
* Standard Deviation
annual increase in CS reaches 14-155% [9-12]. On the other 
hand, effective statin therapy may reduce calcifications 
by 7% a year on average [13]. Thus the variability of the 
calcium measurement should not exceed 10% for the reli­
able detection o f small lesions with a reasonable follow-up 
interval [14].
Since the publication of Agatston et al. [5] there have been 
many modifications of the method of coronary calcium cal­
culation. These include different CT attenuation thresholds 
[9, 15], measurement o f area [16], volume [11, 14, 17], and 
mass [14, 15, 18] o f the calcifications, the use of different 
scan protocols [14, 15, 18], as well as some modifications 
o f the classic CS equation. The main aim of these modifi­
cation was to improve the interexamination variability of 
measurements.
The purpose o f this paper was to evaluate the interscan 
variability and correlations among alternative methods of 
coronary Calcium Score measurement.
Materials and Methods
Patient population
slices: 48, scan time: 0.33 s, gantry rotation time: 0.5 s, col­
limation: 4 x 2.5 mm, filter B (normal), matrix: 512, 120 
kVp, 165 mAs, and axial prospective electrocardiographic 
gating at 60%.
Calcium measurements and statistical analysis
The examinations were evaluated by one investigator 
using version 5.0 o f Heart Beat-CS software on an MxView 
workstation (Philips Medical Systems, Cleveland, Ohio). 
Structures with CT attenuation above the threshold of 130 
HU were automatically distinguished. Coronary calcifi­
cations were then manually localized and calcium scores 
were calculated according to the chosen parameters. The 
traditional Calcium Score (CS) was calculated according to 
the method by Agatston et al. [6] as the sum o f the area a 
multiplied by the weighting factor F  o f n lesions:
CS = J CS(n) = J a(n)Fn)
n n
The factor F  depends on the maximum CT number (CT#) 
o f the lesion: F  = 1 if  130 < CT# < 200 HU, F  = 2 if  200 < 
CT# < 300 HU, F  = 3 if  300 < CT# < 400 HU, and F  = 4 if 
CT# > 400 HU.
Fifty patients were included with Agatston Calcium Scores 
over 0 and with suspected or established CHD. There 
were 37 men and 13 women aged 30-63 years (mean 
age 46.2 ±  9.2 years). The study was approved by the 
Board o f Bioethics o f our university. Exclusion criteria 
were: age less than 30 years, bypass surgery, coronary 
stent placement, dyspnoe, and heart rate over 90 beats per 
minute (bpm). The mean heart rate during scanning was 
71 ±  14 bpm.
Image acquisition
A four-row CT scanner (Mx8000, Philips Medical Systems, 
Cleveland, Ohio) was used. Each patient was scanned twice 
with a five-minute interval. The patients remained sta­
tionary on the scanner table between the acquisitions. The 
examination was planned separately for the consecutive 
acquisitions with a small movement o f the starting point 
(1-3 mm). Scans were obtained during one held breath from 
a level approximately 0.5 cm below the carina to the dia­
phragm. The scan parameters were: average number of
Additionally, three alternative calcium scores were evalu­
ated. In two o f them the traditional stepwise weighting 
factor was replaced by a continuous weighting factor Fc, 




where maxCT# is the peak CT value of the lesion and n the 
number of lesions. For CT values below 450, this method 
gives similar results to the stepwise method. In the center 
of each range, i.e. for CT# 150, 250, 350, and 450 HU, the 
results are the same as in the stepwise method. For CT# 
above 450, where the weight according to the step method 
is 4, the continuous method results continue to increase. In 
two methods, both weighting factors, F and Fc, were calcu­
lated using the average CT# instead of the maximum CT# of 
the above-threshold area. The alternative scores were called: 
(a) CS-SA (stepwise F and average CT#); (b) CS-CM (continu­
ous F and maximum CT#); and (c) CS-CA (continuous F and
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Table 2. Statistical validation of the four algorithms based on interexamination variability.
Tabela 2. Statystyczna walidacja badanych algorytmów na podstawie zmienności pomiarów powtarzanych.
CS CS-SA CS-CM CS-CA
Mean relative variability 13.24% 13.36% 16.00% 13.62%
Median relative variability 7.82% 7.75% 8.50% 7.87%
Absolute SD* 14.24% 16.06% 15.19% 16.15%
Minimal variability 0.11% 0.00% 0.10% 0.30%
Maximal variability 66.67% 69.36% 56.44% 78.19%
d ** -1.3% 1.1% 1.6% 2.1%
average CT#). In this manner the conventional Calcium Score 
could be called CS-SM (stepwise F and maximum CT#).
The basic marker used for determining the accuracy o f the 
methods was the relative difference between two acquisi­
tions (percent variability):
2 x |xi-yi|
V  = -  — x 100%
(xi+yi)
consecutive measurements were determined according 
to the method o f Bland and Altman [20]. Results from the 
two acquisitions within the scoring method were com­
pared using the Wilcoxon matched-pairs test. To test differ­
ences among the mean variabilities of the four scores, the 
Friedman test was used. In the statistical analysis a P value 
less than 0.05 was established as indicating a statistically 
significant difference.
Results
where Xi and yi were the scores from the two consecutive 
scans o f the same lesion i. Statistical association among the 
calcium scores was evaluated with linear regression equa­
tions and Pearson correlation coefficients. The relationship 
between variability and calcium distribution was shown by 
Bland-Altman plots; for this purpose, the raw data were 
log-transformed (log10[mean score]) to reduce skewness 
[19]. The systematic error (d) and the limit of agreement 
(d ±  1.96 SD, where SD is the standard deviation) o f the
In the examined group o f 50 patients, 1315 calcified lesions 
were found. Based on the first scan, mean and median 
CS were 704.12 and 341.35, respectively, with a standard 
deviation o f 794.1. Two patients were described as having 
low-grade calcifications (CS 1-10), 12 mild calcifications (CS 
11-100), 12 moderate (CS 101-400), and 24 severe calcifica­
tions (CS more than 400). The lowest measured CS was 5.3 
and the highest 2952.3. The traditional score from the two 
acquisitions had very good correlation (r = 0.995, P < 0.0001). 
Results of calcium scoring using each method are presented
Figure 1. Scatterplot shows relationship between CS results and
CS-SA results, based on the first scan. Regression equation: 
CS-SA =  5.88 +  0.60 • CS; r  =  0.990, P <  0.0001. Black 
line: regression line, dashed line: 95% confidence interval.
Rycina 1. Wykres zależności między wynikami CS i CS-SA
uzyskanymi w pierwszej akwizycji. Wykres regresji: CS-SA 
=  5,88 +  0,60 • CS; r  =  0.990, P <  0.0001. Linia czarna 
-  linia regresji, linia przerywana -  95% przedział ufności.
Figure 2. Scatterplot shows relationship between CS results and
CS-CM results, based on the first scan. Regression equation: 
CS-CM =  52.45 +  1.34 • CS; r  =  0.840, P <  0.0001. Black 
line: regression line, dashed line: 95% confidence interval.
Rycina 2. Wykres zależności między wynikami CS i CS-CM
uzyskanymi w pierwszej akwizycji. Wykres regresji: CS-CM 
=  52,45 +  1,34 • CS; r  =  0.840, P <  0.0001. Linia czarna 
-  linia regresji, linia przerywana -  95% przedział ufności.
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* standard deviation
* *  systematic error, mean difference as a percentage of the average of the two consecutive measurements
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Figure 3. Scatterplot shows relationship between CS results and
CS-CA results, based on the first scan. Regression equation: 
CS-CA =  26.01 +  0.61 • CS; r  =  0.946, P <  0.0001. Black 
line: regression line, dashed line: 95% confidence interval.
Rycina 3. Wykres zależności między wynikami CS i CS-CA
uzyskanymi w pierwszej akwizycji. Wykres regresji: CS-CA 
=  26,01 +  0,61 • CS; r  =  0.946, P<0.0001. Linia czarna 
-  linia regresji, linia przerywana -  95% przedział ufności.
in  Table 1. The a lte rn a tiv e  scoring  m ethods co rre la ted  v e ry  
w e ll  w i th  CS. C o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r  CS vs. CS-SA, 
CS-CM, and CS-CA w ere  0.990, 0.840, and 0.946, respec tive ly  
(P <  0.0001) (Figures 1-3).
Results fro m  the  tw o  a cqu is itions  d id  n o t d if fe r  s ta tis t ic a lly  
fo r  a ll th e  m ethods (P =  0.2775-0.6629, W ilcoxon  m atched- 
p a ir  test). The m ean p e rce n t v a r ia b il it ie s  o f  th e  m ethods 
w e re  13.24% fo r  CS, 13.36% fo r  CS-SA, 16.00% fo r  CS-CM, 
and 13.62% fo r  CS-CA (Table 2). The m ed ian  pe rcen t v a r i­
a b ilit ie s  w ere  7.82%, 7.75%, 8.50%, and 7.87%, respec tive ­
ly  (F igure 4). The d iffe rences be tw een  th e  va lues o f m ean 
pe rcen t v a r ia b il i ty  o f  the  fo u r  scores w ere  n o t s ta tis t ic a lly  
s ig n ific a n t (x2 ANOVA  =  3.144, P  =  0.370, F riedm an test). 
S ys tem atic  e r ro r  o f  th e  a lg o r ith m s  reached s im ila r  v a l­
ues, fro m  -1.3% to  2.1%. B la n d  and A ltm a n  p lo ts  (F igure 5) 
p resen t the  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  v a r ia b il i ty  vs. the  score.
Figure 4. Comparison of mean and median relative interscan
variability of the calcium scoring methods. The differences 
were not statistically significant according to the Friedman 
test.
Rycina 4. Porównanie średniej i mediany względnej zmienności 
pomiarów powtarzanych badanych metod obliczania 
wskaźnika zwapnień. Różnice nie byty statystycznie istotne 
w teście Friedmana.
Discussion
S u ffic ie n t re p ro d u c ib il i ty  o f  c o ro n a ry  c a lc iu m  m easu re ­
m en ts  is a key co n d itio n  to  es tab lish  i t  as a s tanda rd  c l in i­
ca l te s t fo r  co ro n a ry  h e a rt disease r is k  d e te rm in a tio n . In  
v ie w  o f  stud ies o f C a llis te r et al. [13] and B u d o ff et al. [21], 
w h o  show ed a s ig n ific a n t re d u c tio n  in  the  ra te  o f co rona ry  
c a lc ium  progression o r even a decrease in  ca lc ium  am ount 
in  p a tien ts  on s ta tin  therapy, c a lc ium  q u a n tif ic a tio n  can be 
used as a tes t fo r  th e ra p y  m o n ito r in g  as w e ll.
M a n y  au tho rs  have c r it ic iz e d  th e  o r ig in a l A ga ts ton  m e th ­
od  fo r  its  lo w  in te re x a m in a tio n  re p ro d u c ib ility  [7, 11, 15]. 
The su b s ta n tia l v a r ia b il i ty  o f the  resu lts  was suspected to  
be p roduced m a in ly  because o f th e  s tepw ise  ca lcu la tio n  o f 
th e  w e ig h tin g  fa c to r F  based on th e  peak a tte n u a tio n  v a l­
ues o f a p laque. In  th is  v ie w  th e  A gats ton  Score was called 
a s e m iq u a n tita tive  m e thod  [15]. A lth o u g h  severa l m o d if ic a ­
tio n s  o f  b o th  th e  acq u is it io n  m ethod  and the  m easurem ent 
a lg o rith m s  w e re  proposed [9, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18], la rge cross­
s e ctiona l s tud ies , in c lu d in g  M ESA [22] and M U N IC H  [23], 
are ra th e r conse rva tive  in  th is  m a tte r, us ing  the  A gats ton  
score as a m easure. The reason m a y  be th e  u n c e rta in  
advantages o f those m o d ific a tio n s  [50]. M oreover, m ost o f 
th e  s tud ies re p o rt in g  the  c lin ic a l va lue  o f  c o ro n a ry  ca lc ium  
m easurem ent w e re  p e rfo rm e d  us ing  the  tra d it io n a l ca lc ium  
score [1 -3 , 9, 24, 25].
In  o u r  m a te r ia l th e  c o n ve n tio n a l c a lc iu m  score m easure ­
m e n t re su lte d  in  in te rs ca n  re p ro d u c ib ility  com parab le  to  
those o f H ong et al., w ho  d e te rm ined  ca lc ium  vo lum e  and 
a bso lu te  c a lc iu m  m ass [18] (13.2% vs. 13.9% and  9.3%, 
respective ly ). The v a r ia b il i ty  o f th e  A ga ts ton  score in  th e ir  
s tu d y  w as 20.4%. H o w e ve r, s ince  th e  re p ro d u c ib il i ty  is 
s tro n g ly  dependent on les ion  s ize due to  p a r t ia l  vo lu m e  
averag ing, i t  is d if f ic u lt  to  com pare these resu lts  d ire c tly . In  
fu tu re  stud ies, th e  re la tio n  be tw een d if fe re n t c a lc ium  m ea­
sures shou ld  be p e rfo rm e d  w ith  respect to  c a lc ium  d ispe r­
s ion. Thus, such a lo w  v a r ia b il i ty  o f th e  tra d it io n a l ca lc ium  
score in  o u r m a te ria l m a y  be a re su lt o f  th e  re la tiv e ly  large 
lesions seen in  o u r subjects.
I t  was proposed th a t th e  re p ro d u c ib ility  o f  c a lc iu m  sco r­
in g  m ay  be im p ro ve d  by  adop ting  a m ore  con tinuous  ra th ­
e r th a n  a s tep -w ise  m easurem ent m e thod  [26, 27]. In  th is  
s tu d y  w e  assessed th e  va lue  o f  th ree  m o d if ic a tio n s  o f  the  
A ga ts ton  c a lc ium  scoring  m ethod  approach ing  th is  idea. In  
CS-SA m ethod , th e  w e ig h tin g  fa c to r  w as ca lcu la te d  us ing  
th e  average in s te a d  o f  th e  peak  le s io n  de n s ity , CS-CM 
in c lu d e d  a c o n tin u o u s  w e ig h tin g  fa c to r, and  CS-CA w as 
a c o m p ila t io n  o f those. The re su lts  c a lcu la ted  w ith  these 
m ethods co rre la ted  v e ry  w e ll w ith  the  tra d it io n a l ca lc ium  
score. Since a ll th e  scores presented a s ig n ific a n t d ispers ion  
o f  th e  v a r ia b i l i ty  re su lts  (0%-78% ), d iffe re n ce s  be tw een  
th e  re la t iv e  in te rs c a n  v a r ia b il i t ie s  o f  th e  c a lc iu m  score 
and its  m o d if ic a tio n s  w e re  n o t s ta t is t ic a lly  s ig n ific a n t in  
th e  F rie d m a n  te s t (w hen  co m p a red  m e th o d -b y -m e th o d  
b y  th e  W ilco xo n  m a tch e d -p a ir tes t, o n ly  th e  d iffe re n ce  in  
v a r ia b il i ty  o f CS-CM vs. CS-CA was at th e  l im it  o f  s ig n if i­
cance, P  =  0.05). O ur resu lts  in d ica te  th a t in  a la rg e r sam ple 
o f  p a tie n ts  taken  fro m  th e  same p o p u la tio n , th e  d iffe rences 
be tw een  CS-CM and the  o th e r scores co u ld  reach s ta t is t i­
ca l s ig n ifica n ce . O ur re su lts  s h o u ld  be v a lid a te d  in  large
28
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Figure 5. Bland and Altman plots show changes in the percent interexamination variability with increasing mean score. CS-CM demonstrates
absolutely systematic error. The variability of CS, CS-SA, and CS-CA depends on the magnitude of the measurement (proportional error). 
To reduce the skewness of the data, the scores were log10 transformed.
Rycina 5. Wykresy Blanda-Altmana pokazują zmiany procentowej zmienności pomiarów powtarzanych wraz ze wzrostem średniego wskaźnika 
zwapnień. CS-CM charakteryzuje się btędem całkowicie systematycznym. Zmienność CS, CS-SA i CS-CA zależy od wielkości pomiaru 
(błąd proporcjonalny). W celu zmniejszenia skośności danych wskaźniki poddano logarytmowaniu dziesiętnemu.
cohorts in a future study. Bland and Altman plots also 
show a similar type of variability for CS, CS-SA, and CS-CA 
(proportional error), while the plot for CS-CM indicates an 
absolutely systematic error.
Overall, the Agatston score showed the best reproducibil­
ity o f the methods tested, and in view  o f these results the 
proposed modifications o f the traditional calcium scoring 
seem to be ineffective in improving score reproducibility. 
Shemesh et al. reached a 31% decrease (from 32% to 23%) in 
interscan variability using the average algorithm on double 
helical CT [26]. In our study, CS-SA had significantly lower 
variability (13.36%) and did not differ from the conven­
tional score. Some factors in our study might contribute to 
this lower variability, such as a more advanced CT scanner, 
a different scanning protocol, and a potentially different 
pattern o f calcifications in our group of patients.
Except for CS-CA, the tested algorithms remain semiquanti­
tative in their nature and have some o f the disadvantages of 
the Agatston method. In our material, the interscan repro­
ducibility o f CS-CA was not significantly improved com­
pared with the Agatston score. Thus we could assume that 
the stepwise calculation of the traditional calcium score is 
not the source of its limited reproducibility.
Most o f the recent papers concerning validation o f coro­
nary calcium measurements with multi-detector-row 
CT were published based on studies using scanners from 
one manufacturer, Siemens Medical Systems. The unique 
technical and software solutions introduced by the scan­
ners' producers present an important problem o f poten­
tial incompatibility o f calcium scoring results. While the 
variability is still not satisfactory according to Ohnesorge 
at al. [14], there is the question whether one should con­
centrate on improving reproducibility on a single scanner 
rather than on turning to a method independent o f the 
device. In our opinion the second way is the more promis­
ing, and especially calcium absolute mass quantification is 
very accurate, since it eliminates the influence o f different 
scanner protocols and properties by using phantom cali­
bration [15].
29
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